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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

dn Reply, Please Refer to , Cleveland, Ohio of. “ 
File Neo. . 
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ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN FP. KENNEDY 

Qn November 25, 1963, Hr. CARL HAGEN, 335 Prescott 
itxseek, Hubbard, Ohio, advised that he is employed as purchasing 
cgent for the Sherwin Willians Company, Hubbard. He stated tha 
Biuce the assassination of President KENNEDY a past incident 
how bothered hin very mush. 

He stated that one RALPH DELANEY HUGHES, residing 
Ay; legate Road, Liborty Township, Youngstown, Ohio, was 
crysloyed by the Sherwin Williams Company as an olier. On the 
nit of Noverbor 15, 1953, HUGHES became sick on the job and — 
left work eat 6:31 PM, ond hes not returned to work since that — 
¢4:2. He stated that efforts had been made by company —— 
representatives to contast HUGHES, with negative results, and, 
Surther, that a representative of the company had contacted 
IMFH2RS' mother 4n Tennessee on November 18, 1963, and ahe 
tulvised she hed not seen hin since the August, 2963, when he 
tis on yacation, tut she recalled he made mention that he was 
iolng to Texas sometine in October, 1963, but did not state 
Where or any of the details. HAGEN stated HUGHES Was a good 
vorker, and always over-anxious to do a good job, and Jobs 
mhout the plant that he was not required to do. He alzo stated 
wp untLl recently HUSHES lived in a trailer camp, but sold the - 
truiler for $1,800. He also stated he had heard that on 
Saturday, November 16, 1963, a 1960 gray Chevrolet, which | 
MIIHES cimed, vas toxed away by an unidentified tow trucic. 

On Moventer 26, 1963, Mm’. RAY CARLISLE, Personnel 
liznacer, Shervin Villiems Company, was contacted and he reviewed 
his f£4lces8 and stated thas RALPH DELANEY NUGHES worked for the 
eorpany fron June 15, 1959 to November 6, 1959, at which tine 
he wes laid off, and ves re-euploved on April 24, 1961, end was 

. 90 employed until his last Cay of work, November 15, 1963. He 
. stated NUGHES wan a good exployee, and the company no 
' §rouble with hin ‘n the past as an absentec. He advised 

erty 

" $UIHES worked the 3:30 FM to 12:00 midnicht shift on Noverber 15, 
1303, however, ot about 7:30 PM, he complained he was not 
fecling well, and did not look well, and left for hou at about 

8:32 PM, stating he thought he was coming down with the Siu, . 
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Ang: “ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KEXNEDY 4: “5h 

CARLISLE stated NMUGHES Gia not report for work on 

Norenber 23, 1963, and he called his home an‘ got no answer. 
43 egain did not report on November 19, 1963, ané again he 
salled his hore and got po answer. He stated that on the . 

afserncon of Hovenbor 19, 1963, he stopped at HUGHES' heas .... . 

at 2943 Applegate Road, Youngstowm, End knocked at both doors, .°. 
got no response, and Baw @ couple Window shades pulled. He- 
stated he also left a calling card at each door. CARLISIZ 

atoted he noticed possibly a 1956 Mercury in yard, dat 
ha {4 not: certain as to whether er not this nay belong to 

431.29. From there CARLISLE went to the Liberty Tomehip 

Sshool and ascertained that HUQHES' son, ROCKY, was not 

63:c01 on Hovenber 18 or 19, 2963. Sg, 

CARLISLE stated that an November 20, 3963, an .- 0 
employee from the plant stopped at BUGHES' home exh Gheoled 

vith the man living upsteira of the home, and he pscertained ; 

thal this man last saw HUOHES on Fridey night, November 15, 1963, 

ani later, dete un'morm, sompone tock HUGHES’ Chevrolet 

etrt Lorninzon mld5 . 

eo, 

On Noverber 20, 1963, FREDRICK HARRISON, a fellow 
emloyes of NUUHES at the Sherwin WVillians Company, a 

HUJIEES' mother 4n Roan Mountain, Tennessee, and she told hin that 

as for as she imew, HUGIG'S was in Youngstowm. He aiso went to 

esiilte'n gunk Yard, Applegate Road, Liberty Towmship, amd. ss 

ingrired as to HUGIES ant éeternined that HUGHES' pickup truck . 

rar bein: repaired at Jirry bevito's, Ryron street, Hubbani, Chic. 

CARLISIE stated he contacted the Liberty Toxmnship 

Follee Department on November 20, 1963, and received no report 

on hin, On Noverber 22, 1963, he recontacted the 
To.nship Police Pepartuent anc learned that an efficer had 

tailed with the upsteixrs tenant of the HUGHES’ home, and he 

eteted he presunod NUGHES and fasily had gone to Tennessee, He 

-eleo talked with one BLOCK (First nome ), principal, 

. Lilerty ‘Township School, on Hovember 22 1903, and 

’ gpecrtained that BIGHES' son had not returned to school, and 

. $n view of this he was being reported as truant. Also, Gi 

:Hoveuber 22, 1963, CARLISLE stated he called ra. TONS. 
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“ HUCHES, mother of RALPII DELANEY HUQIES, phone SPruce 2=3377,— 

locn Hoeuntein, Tennessee, arm! she stated she wes jast in. 
teveh with HUGIES about October 1, 1963, amt he mentioned thet 
ie nmy be movins to unknown oity dn Texas in the future. She 
asked if the 2 coupany had a pay cheok for HUGHES, end if 
ver ld_send o her, and he edvined her HUGHES haf a $92.38 
cotneg, but the comany would not send the eng end to har ey but 
4£ he contacted the Sherwin Willians Comp and gave his 
foruaniing eidress, they would oil the © Sheak to 

ir. CARLISLE Mumishec the following deseription 
of MURS: | 

Nane RALPH DRLANEY HUGHES 
Sex. Hale Logs 
Race white °. 
Birtodate February 12, 1934 oe 
Hesgit 5*9” 
VYelht 490 pounds 
Heir Dark brow, curly 
Byes Drown 
Conplexion Dark 
Occupation Oller, Sherwin Williang  COmpEny, 

Hubbard, Chio 
Secial Security 

Wo. 413.50 Goh; 
Karital Status Married, wife MARY SUE MUIEES, ‘born 

5/23/34, married 1956 
Chiliren Son = ROCKY, born July b, 

- name unknown, at i, oe 

Rentience | 3013 aden ar Road, aad 

Phon2 t T 3-0218 
i4lisory Service U. 8. Ravy, honorable discharse, 

Aviation mechanic 
Parents ity. end firs. TOM J. MUGHES, 

_ &D #1, Noan Mountain, Tennessee 
Prior Nesidenea 2949 Youngstoun-Hubbard Road 

(trailer park), Hubbard, Ghio, 

RD #1, Roen Mountain, Tennessce 

ww 3 , 
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{res. ASSASS TNATIQI PRESIDENT ¥. oF wk Be. 2 

Prior Employment Haryell Manufacturing, Bubba, 
Ohio, October 15, 1957 = gune, 1959 

Horth American Rayon Compety, _ 
Elizabethton, Tennessee 
que, 1956 - July, 17 

On November 26, 1963, Captain JAMES PAULEY, - 
Lilerty Towmship Police Sones ent afvines he cénéiucted an 

Bnvstization es to the wwereabvouts of RALPH DELANEY 

following en inguiry by tee Sherwin Williams Company. 
PANY stated he ascertained HUGHES called his wife frosa 

toms: on Roveriber 15, 1963, ami advised he would be home 
tertieen 7:20 and 8:00 PM. A neighbor upsteirs heart the 

MXDISS Canily leave the home d the t of Movember 15, == 

$063, HUQIES' Chevrolet statlommazm wen towed euay by - wi wos 

ausiam red and white tow truck, sometine after Rovyerber 15,°..5 °° 
1903. HUGHES' parents ani his wife's perents yesice sunenhare in. 
Vequessec, He fe with Res, JERRY YOu, @ personal , 

iam advyined she knew nothing of HUGHES' whereabouts, and stated 
he had beat up his wife on one occesion. Another friand, 

I4UIS BECK, advised he imew nott of his whereabouts and 

otrted HUGHES eppesred anroyed of late and not as friendly as 

weil. Loe 

Captein PAULEY stated he checked the HUGHES! residence - 
wxl the house was spotless, ami the beds were made, Ee @oumi - . 

a Television Guide magazine with the pen to Rovyenber 25, ~~ 

19633 ene-half carton of cigaretter; his pereonally gene Yes 

Sioteun end pistol 4n the house; a small with abddut $2.00 - 
tn anges milk in the refrigerator; and a “aoye . 2 
with @ gcall pesphlet partially protruding, en itled, 

text Life of John BR, Kennedy." 

Ceptein PAULEY stated he could continue his 

‘yostigation es to the whorenbouts of HUGHES and keep the 
31 advised. 

7 Shis gocurent conteinn neither recommendations 

_nor conclusions ef the FRE. It 1s the property of the PEI 

pm fs loaned to your acencys it and its contents are not 
‘be De distributed outside your agemMmyys a 
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